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The beneficiary allows the European Commission and the Education, Audiovisua! and Culture Executive Agency to make available and use
all data provided in this report for the purposes of managing and evaluating the Europe for Citizens Programme. Alt personal data collected
for the purpose of this project shall be processed in accordance with the Regulation (EIJ) 2018/1725 of the European parliament and of the
Council on the protection of individuals with regard to the processing of personal data by the Community instituiions and bodies.

Data subiects may, on written request, gain access to their personat data. They should address any questions regarding the processing of
their personal data to the Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive A,gency. Data subjeits may lodge-a coiptaiit againstihe
processing of their personal data with the European Data Protection Supervisor at any time.
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Beneficiary
Name, stamp

:

OBEC HORNA KRUPA

Legal representative
Name in capital letters:

lng. Hadko liubo5
Place, date : 10.02.2022

Signature

:
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Eu ro ne

for Citizens
The project ""MERcl" EUROPE UNloN" was funded with the support of
the European Union under the Programme "Europe for Citizens"

to the Strand 2 - Measure 2.1 "Town.
Participation: The project involved 560 citizens, notably 410 participants from the city of Hornd Krup6 (Slovakia),
25 participants from the city of rosrBI-pc (Czech Republic), 20 participants from the city of Pilissz6nt6
(Hungary), 20 participants from KULTURNO-UMEJETNICKO DRUZSTVO VARDARAC (Groatia).
Location/ Dates: The event took place in Horn6 Krup6 (Slovakia), from 17109t2021 to 1gtOgt2O21.
Short description:
First day 17109 I 2021- The activities resulted in the involvement of the EU in the lives of young people and the
elderly. The first case was a presentation of the European Commission's latest initiative and the recruitment of
young people to volunteer. The second case was an incentive for seniors to join the partnership, We have thus
gained a strong foundation for the future of the partnership and the EU. We also recalled the historical events that
made Europe democratic.
Day 21810912021- Dissemination of EU information has come to the fore again. lt was an important element in
changing citizens' attitudes. Citizens have also been encouraged to take part in volunteering at the local level. The
presentation of traditional crafts and cultural activities were an element of preserving traditions, promoting culture
and developing intercultural dialogue.
The third day 1910912021 - The activities were also dedicated to connecting people. Through volunteer activities,
they met both volunteering, but also new people, new friends. Lectures on ll. World War ll were dedicated to all
ages.
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Annex 2.

Financial Final Report

-

Grant Calculation Sheet

Strand 2: Measure 2.1 - Town Twinning
Decision/Agreement number

6252L6-CIT tZ-L-2020-2-SK-ClTtZ-TT

Number of lnvited* Participants
(To be filled in by the Beneficiary)

Estimated Budget-As pertheAnnex lll ofthe
Grant Decision or Grant Agreement

Amount of the Grant**

(EUR)

(EUR}

(To be filled in by the Beneficiary)

* "lnvited Participants" are international participants sent

**

by the eligible partner/s.

This amount must match the amount declared in the electronic Final Report.
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Europa pre
obdanov

Projekt'o"MERcl" EUROPE UNloN" financovala Eur6pska 0nia v r6mci
programu
Eur6pa pre obdanov
2.1

druZobn6

miest"

Ugq"I] projekt umoZnil stretnutie 560 obdanov, z ktonfch 410 bolo zObce Hornd Krupd (Slovenskol,25zOBEC
KOSTELEC v pohybu (6esk6 republika),20 z obce FilisszAnl6 ((Madhrskol, 20 z KUITURNO-UMEJETNTCKO
DRUZSryO VARDARAC (Chorv5tsko),.

Miesto/d6tumy: stretnutie sa uskutodnilo v obci Dlhd Hornd KrupS (Slovensko) od 17t09t2021 do 1gt}gt2)21.
Strudnli opis:
Prvf deh 1710912021- Vfsledkom aktivit bolo zapojenie EU do Zivota ml6deZe a seniorov, V prvom pripade sa
jednalo o predstavenie najnov5ej iniciativy Eur6pskej komisie a n6bor ml6de2e k dobrovol'nictvu. V druhom
pripade sa jednalo o povzbudenie pre seniorov zapojif sa do partnerstva. Ziskali sme tak silni z6klad pre
bud0cnostr partnerstva a EU. Pripomenuli sme si aj historick6 udalosti vd'aka ktorl.im je Eur6pa demokiatick6,,
Druhf defr 1810912021- Do popredia sa opdtovne dostalo Sirenie inform6cii o EU. Bol to d6leZitf prvok k zmene
postojov ob6anov. Obdania ziskalitaktieZ podnety pre vlastn6 zapojenie sa do dobrovol'nlckych aktivit na lok6lnej
0rovni. PrezentScia tradiCnlfch remesiel a kultrirne aktivity boli prvkom zachov6vania tradicii, podpory kultury a
rozvqa medzikultrirneho dia169 u..
Treti defi 1910912021- Aktivity sa venovali aj sp6janiu I'udi. Formou dobrovol'nickych aktivlt spoznalijednak
dobrovol'nlctvo, ale aj novyich I'udi, novfch priatel'ov. Prednd5ky o ll. svetovej vojne boli venovan6 prl v5etky
vekov6 kateg6rie..

